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DIARY
8th
7th

SEPTEMBER
Church ride and stride
OCTOBER
Church harvest festival and lunch

QUIZ NIGHT
Wednesday 26th September 8pm
Raising money for The West Ilsley
firework display on bonfire night
£3 each to enter.
ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH WEST ILSLEY
September Services
2nd Family Communion
9.30am
9th Holy Communion-CANCELLED
8.30am
16th No Service in West Ilsley
See Café Church below
23rd Family Service
11.00am
See below
30th No Service in West Ilsley
Please see the lych gate notice board for details of
other services in the benefice or go online at
www.eastdownland.org.uk
Café in All Saints’ Church
Our usual monthly café will take place on Sunday 9th
September between 10am and 11am, with crafts for
the children. All welcome for coffee, cake and chat.
Ride+Stride 2018
The annual sponsored cycle, run or walk, takes
place on Saturday 8th September between 10am and
6pm. Visit various lovely churches and raise money
for your local church. Sponsor forms can be
downloaded at
http://www.berkschurchestrust.org.uk/ride-and-stride-2/

or if you don’t wish to take part you can just donate
by visiting
https://www.justgiving.com/berkshirechurchestrust/Raisemoney

WHATS ON AT THE HARROW
COFFEE & CAKE MORNING
Wednesday 12th September 10:30am
Joanne will be here with a
selection of Phoenix Cards,
Christmas stock available.
Raising money for The Air
Ambulance
Pop in for a slice of homemade
cake and coffee and catch up with
friends

but please remember to nominate All Saints’, West
Ilsley.
Home Insurance - Calling all church members,
volunteers and members of All Saints’
congregation! That means YOU!
Is your home insurance up for renewal between now
and the end of this year? Here is a different
company to consider that you may never have
thought of before. ‘Ecclesiastical’ has been All
Saints’ insurers for many years and this year it is
celebrating its 130 years anniversary of insuring
Anglican churches. Now it is offering to donate £130
to All Saints’ Church every time someone purchases
a Home Insurance policy with them, when
nominating All Saints’, West Ilsley. Quotation
requests must either be made online at
www.ecclesiastical.com/Trust130 or by telephone on
0800 783 0130 quoting TRUST130. So when your
home policy runs out, please do think about
contacting Ecclesiastical Insurance for a quote. This
way, if you do decide to insure with them, you will be
making a significant donation to your church and it
won’t cost you a penny extra. Thank you.

Café Church
Our usual monthly benefice Café Church takes place
on Sunday 16th September at 11am at St Mary’s,
Chieveley. Come at 10.45am for refreshments
before the service.
5th Sunday – 30th September
There are only a few months in the year that have 5
Sundays in them and when there is one we like to
hold a united service at a different church in the
benefice. However, even more occasionally we like
to meet together with our neighbours in the West
Downland Benefice, so at the end of September we
will be joining them for a 10am Holy Communion
Service in Chaddleworth. Do please join us.
Date for your Diary
Sunday 7th October – Harvest Festival and
Lunch. Please put this date in your diary now!!
Details out soon.
Contacts
If you have anyone or anything specific you would
like mentioned in church prayers at services
throughout the year, do speak to either Ian (281625)
or Alexandra (281306). To receive by email a copy
of the weekly pew sheet, which contains readings,
prayers and notices about church events in the
benefice, please contact the East Downland
Benefice Office on eastdownland@btinternet.com or
phone 07957 458107 and leave a message. The
office is usually open on Thursday and Friday
mornings and can be contacted in the first instance
for information about baptisms or weddings. For any
other reasons, you can contact Revd John Toogood
on
01635
247566
or
email
him
at
edownlandrector@gmail.com
Kay and Ian Fewtrell-Smith

EVERGREENS
The Ilsley Evergreens next coach trip is to Devizes
on Thursday 27th September, the coach leaves
West Ilsley at 9am.
The following two remaining coach trips for this year
are;
October 24th ~ Coventry
November 28th ~ Birmingham Christmas Market
If you wish to reserve a seat please contact Julia on
281597.
We have only a few seats left for our next theatre trip
to see “Jersey Boys,” the story of the Four Seasons,
on Wednesday the 19th of December at 2:30; the
price is £32 plus £10 transport. Please contact Tony
on 07780 994297 to book your seat.
Next year we have reserved seats for the following
shows:
Dr Dolittle ~ January 16th @ 2:30
La Fille Mal Gardee(ballet) ~ March 13th @7:30
Cinderella(ballet) ~ March 14th @ 7:30
Swan Lake(ballet) ~ March 15th @ 7:30
Rock of Ages ~ March 20th @ 2:30
Calendar Girls the Musical ~ 17th April @ 2:30
Club Tropicana ~ May 15th @ 2:30.

Anyone can book a seat by contacting Tony Elliott
on 281997 or 07780 994297 so please come and
see the shows.
There will be a Family Prize Bingo at Compton
Village Hall on Friday 28th of September starting at
7:30 and a Coffee Morning with bacon rolls at the
Wilkins Centre on Saturday 29th between 10am and
noon. Please come along and enjoy these events.
The Evergreens Christmas bazaar will be on
Saturday November 10th at Compton Village Hall. If
you wish to book a table please contact Julia on
218597.
The Ilsley Evergreens welcome you at any of our
events, trips and theatre outings and thank you for
your support.
Tony Elliott ~ Secretary

ALDWORTH EVENTS MAILING LIST
Would you like to be notified of events taking place
in Aldworth? Either at the church or at the village
hall? (We won't share your email addresses with
anyone else).
If you'd like to be emailed a handful of times a year
when we're advertising a one-off event such as a
barn dance, comedy night, race night, or an event at
the church such as a concert, please do the
following:
1. Please mail events@aldworthvillage.org with
EVENTS YES PLEASE
2. We are also on Facebook, so you can like / follow
our Facebook page @aldworthevents
Thank you for your support with events we run in our
village to keep our treasured facilities maintained to
a good standard, Ali

Saturday 13th October
Barn Dance by The Aldbrickham Band
Aldworth Village Hall, RG8 9SE
7.30pm Seated dinner
8.30pm Dancing shoes please!

£20 including a chilli from Mrs B's Kitchen
Cash bar
Box office: events@aldworthvillage.org
Ali - 07796 855 315

ALDWORTH – DATE FOR DIARIES
Saturday 8th September – 9.30 a.m. to 12 noon, is
the SIXTEENTH birthday of Aldworth’s communityrun Saturday Market.
Please come along for a FREE slice of cake and
help us celebrate, while also raising funds for
Berkshire’s new Alexander Devine Children’s
Hospice. Variety of produce, food and craft stalls
plus refreshments.
Musical entertainment from
10.30 a.m. Children’s playground. Free entry.
Details: 01635 578090
PARISH COUNCIL
Read the latest Parish Council Minutes and hear
how village matters are being addressed. Visit our
village website at www.westilsley.org - all the latest
minutes from our meetings are available under the
“Parish Council” tab.
2018 Meetings
7.30 pm in the Village Hall
10 Sept, 12 Nov
DEFIBRILLATOR CODE: C159

Roger Stowell

Window cleaning
gutter clearance and general odd jobs

Telephone 07910634186
roger.stowell@ntlworld.com

DOWNLAND VOLUNTEER GROUP
01635 578394
Office hours 9.30 to 11.30
Monday to Friday
www.downlandvolgroup.org
DVG HANDYBUS SHOPPING - £3 RETURN
(approx 1 hour shopping time)

Didcot - Tesco
Wantage – Sainsbury’s
Tuesdays
Wednesdays
(monthly)
(fortnightly)
Outward Journey
Outward Journey
Time
Place
Time
Place
9.45 am
Chieveley
9.45 am
Chieveley
10.15 am
Compton
10.15 am Compton
10.30 am
East Ilsley
10.30 am East Ilsley
10.40 am
West Ilsley
10.40 am West Ilsley
To Book Telephone John Jeffery 07437 543098
DVG Office Telephone 01635 578394

WHO TO CONTACT
VILLAGE HALL
Ros Duckworth–Bookings–281471
rosduckworth@btinternet.com
Rates: £10.00/hr Villagers £12/hr Non Villagers
PRESCRIPTIONS
Prescriptions are delivered from Compton on
Tuesdays mornings at 8.30. Please collect
yours from 2 Morland Close on Tuesday or
Thursday evening between 6.00 and 7.30.
Repeat forms can be posted through the letter
box anytime before Monday evening for the
following week’s delivery. Thank you for your
co-operation in keeping to the times listed.
Tony Elliott
PATIENT REPRESENTATION GROUP
Fred Carter
fred_kathcarter@btinternet.com
281621
CHURCHWARDENS
Alexandra Axtell 281306
Ian Fewtrell-Smith 281625
TENNIS COURT
Membership: Please email tennis.bookings@westilsley.org
Play without joining - book and pay via
westilsleytennis.jezzam.com or the link on westilsley.org
PARISH COUNCIL
Clerk:
Inna Fowler - westilsleypc@gmail.com
280501
Mobile: 07778093931
Chairman: Rollo Duckworth – rolloduckworth@btinternet.com
281471
Alan Bloor - Alanpeter.bloor@virgin.net
281341
Alan Beaumont – alan.beaumont@aae-llp.com
07980 875179
Anna Sugden – annasugden@btconnect.com
281784
Justin Gilbert – Justin.Gilbert@loudonpartners.com
Justin Pilditch - justin@pilditch.com
Graham Woods - gwoods@grwc.co.uk

Remedial body Therapy
Rachel uses a combination of Remedial sports massage and
McTimoney chiropractic to address problem areas.
Treatment aims are to encourage symmetry, identify muscle
imbalances, improve posture and alleviate discomfort.
Not In pain? It is also a good idea to get yourself assessed
even when you are not in pain as a preventative way of fine
tuning your posture and spotting minor issues before they
build into bigger problems.
Tel: 07879475557. E: rachelbchandler@hotmail.com
www.rachelchandlerchiropractic.co.uk

